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77? Showing
of Hands

w hen covered with our beautiful 5ilk Gloves
becomes a matter of proper pride. Lvery
lady who makes any pretense to style will

have at least two pair of these

Fine Summer Gloves
elegant, cool and comfortable. They are by
no means expensive. Fancy stitched and
strongly made throughout Come in and try
on a pair. They will tempt you

McKEE'S
The Richmond Climax.
PMwlM)4 iverv litUw mm I rid my Altera Ma
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Mr. Goodpaster's Report
We have read with decided rejrret the

rejKirt niaile by Stale Insjn'clor and
KxMiiiner Sherman tioodpasler on his
tiii.liiits at Easte n Normal. We con-
fess lo a surprise al the report, believ-
ing as we oid, and as we jet do, thai
Uie instituti 'ii is well managed and thai
ii error has been committed it was of
the head and not the heart. We know
.ersonaIly most of the members of the

iioard of Ketrems and are pleased to
slate thai they are honorable gentlemen,
astuie buMiu-s- s men and are heartily in
accord with progressive education II

is also our pleasure lo know very well
ihe suteniilendent. Ir. J. l'rable,
who besides measuring up to the full
standard of a gentleman, is one of Ken-

tucky ablest and most enthusiastic
educators. Il is possible, but me think
but not probable, that these gentlemen,
in their enthusiasm in '.he splendid
cause of educat ion, might have goneja
siep further ihan thfjstatutes permit. but
this we very much doubt. The purchas-
ing of the larm for flS.HOO might not
have been the part of wisdom, but il
was a gcxxl investment, never the less,
for il can be sold today for a neat protit.
Tlie home purchased for the president
of Eastern Normal at a cost of 1 12, 9 HI

and improved to the" extent of some
1Mmi. might not have been the proper

tiling to do, but the location of il on
grounds adjoining the campus, makes it
an ideal place for the president to reside,
and Could doubtless be disposed of al
any time for much more tiiau the price
paid. Mr. ioodpsster thinks that the
add it ion to Sullivan Hall, costing 29.-4-

was another of the many thing that
Ihe Iioard of Regents should have left
undone, but more room for female stu-
dents was demanded and the gentlemen
who look after the school thought it the
thing lo do and they built ii. It has
been full each day since it was turned
over by the contractor and the Stale is
gelling good revenue from it. Mr. Good-pasie- r

aiso objects to advertising the
cchool in school journals and the pay-
ment of Ihe expenses of county superin-
tendents at i ending ihe convocations at
the Normal lie doe not realize what
influence those suiierinl indents have
with teachers and how many hundred
of prospective teachers would likely be
brought to Eastern Normal by these
heads of schools, who want to do that
which will better til the teacher for hi
life work. Every student who comes
to Eastern Normal not only helps pay
the expenses of the school but belter
equips himself to teach the children of
ihe Stale that are placed in his charge.
The '"book store" comes in for it share
of the genereral "knock." Thi may or
not be a good thing. Dr. Crabbeand the
Iioard of Regents evidently think it is.
Who is in better posit ion lo know than

iff

they For the sake of convenience.it
seems to us, there s'lould be a place on
the Normal grounds where a student
could get a bottle of ink. or a pencil or
pad, or anything iu that line. Il is a
great convenience to them and certainly
ihe Slate is not the looser by it. To us
who are of the uninitiated, it appears
that Mr. Goodpaster has shut his eyes
and banged away at creation, lie has
had his inning. Il now remains VO be
seen what Dr. Crabbe and the Iioard of
Regents will say in theirs. The Climax
has confidence in the latter gentlemen
and in their ability to take care of them-
selves under any and all circumstances
and it will rather impatiently await
their reply to the Slate Inspector. In
the meantime the public should with-
hold its judgment in the matter. Fre-
quently one story is good until another
is told.

It was the desire of the Climax to gel
an interview with Dr. Crabbe on the
state of affairs in his school, but he very
courteously declined to give out any in-

formation until he and his boird had
gotten together and gone over the sit-
uation.

We reilerale that we hace implicit
contidence in both Dr. Crabbe and the
lieard and confidently believe that the
reply they will make to Mr. tioodpaster's
criticisms will make the la ter look like
the proverbial thirty cents. To us it is
case of one man, comparatively un-

known, putting his opinion and his con-
struction of the law against that of sev-

eral members of the iioard of Regenls,
each of whom has made a success of life
in his chosen vocation and whose stand-
ing a honorable, desirable cili.ens is all
that could be desired.

Mr. Goodpaster may be right, but the
Climax is a Missourian and will be until
it has belter grounds than his report to
base its judgment upon.

The Stock Exchange Flurry.
One reason given for the excitement

on the New York Stock Exchange a few
days since and the unloading of stocks
is the alleged purpose of the Govern-
ment to have the American Tobacco Co.
and the Standard Oil Co. brought before
the courts lor contempt for violating the
orders by which they were dissolved,
says an exchange. This reason may
have had soma influence In weakening
confidence in stocks, but. as a matter of
fact, the market for securities has been
sagging for weeks If the rumored pur-
pose of the Government to attack the
foregoing companies is having a depress-
ing influence on securities, it might be
well for the Government to be sure that
its information in respect lo these com
panes is well founded before proceeding
to extremes. It would be exceedingly
unfortunate to have at this time any-
thing like a money panic, since it might
interfere seriously with the pending tar-
iff legislation.

It is the understanding that the ad-

ministration is urging banking and cur-
rency legislation at this session for the
purpose of meeting any weakness that
might develop in the financial situation
due to the change in the industrial sit-

uation that the tariff bill would make
The fact that the banking and currency
legislation is being pushed is ground for
thinking that some financial disturb-
ance is apprehended as a result of the
radical change in the country's tariff
policy

It is the duty of c urse of the Govern
ment to call the American Tobacco Co.
and the Standard Oil Co. to account if
they are not abiding by the orders of
their dissolution, but there is so much

RESOLVED
We are the busy bee
5t0rz all right
but you cant (jet
stung her,?; for,
we did nt make our
success that way.
WE ARE H&LToSW
ANP A1AKE COOP.
PfctCtv OUR. CLOTHING

V ft sX'Af t Ta. m aria 'fr

WE ARE JlaST AS BVJY AS CAN BE. WE ARE
BVaSY looking for new goods for oir
PATRON J; WE ARE WSY ARRANGING OUR
STOCK Sd THAT WE CAN" .SERVE YoU QlICK-L- Y;

WE ARE BU.SY TRYING To MAKE-Ol- R

PRICEJ HONE.5T AND FAIR, AND WE ARE BlJY
WAITING UPON CUTOMERJ, BECAUSE WE
HAVE BEEN BUJY IN PREPARING FOR OUR
CUJToMERJ.

John R. Gibson & Co.
Telephone 500

depending upon it action that it should
proceed cautiously. One report is that
ttie Attorney General ha never been sat-
isfied wi.h the plan of dissolution and
has not believed that it could be made
effective. There may be no foundation
for this report, but if it is well founded
he may t influenced by his belief in ar-

riving at the conclusion as to whether
or not the companies are acting in good
faith.

The fact, however, that prices of se
curities have been falling for weeks is
against the idea that the report that the
Government is about to attack the com-
panies for violating the dissolution or
ders had anvthing to do with the alarm
on the New York Stock Exchange.

The Somerset Journal gives the in-

formation that Miss Curtis Huehler, the
bright and pretty daughter of Mrs. B.

II. Huehler, of that city, won the piano
offered by that paper in a popularity
contest, which ended a few day ago.
An idea ot the popularity of this little
eight-year-ol- d girl is given when it is
told that she defeated her nearest com-
petitor over a million votes. Little
Miss Huehler inherits the brilliancy and
genius of her talented mother, who in
our humble opinion is the best newspa-
per woman in Kentucky. It was the
writer's pleasure to have the latter on
his Somerset Times as society editor and
her work was al all timed most satisfac-
tory. Of indomitable energyand know-

ing a news item as far as she could see
one, she got so much good copy mat
she made us ashamed of our feeble ef-

forts, and frequently when e wanted
an especially good paper we turned the
office over to her, knowing full well what
to expect from this remarkable little
woman. And, we might add, that her
loyalty is as great as her ability.

Gov. McCkeaky has announced for
United S'aies Senator. In a statement
given out last night he says he is sure
he can win in the final if given the nom-
ination. He points with pride to his
record as Governor ami tells what he
has done lo carry out the pledges of the
democratic platform. He will make an
aggressive campaign and enters the race
feeling like a winner. Of course his
home county of Madison will stand by
him and he may expect a rousing ma-
jority in this section.

"Last June it was believed that the
sweet girl graduate had reached the lim-
it of all feminine loveliness on this earth,
but after viewing the output for 1013 it
is easy to be seen that the limit has been
changed." says Enoch Grehan in his
Paragraph column of the Lexington
Herald. He must have caught sight of
the beautiful girls that graduated al
Caldwell High School here last Friday.
They were more than enough to inspire
such a thought.

In the spring the young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of love, says
the poet, but an exchange very sensibly
adds that il doesn't do much good now
adays unless he has an auto-mobil- e and
plenty of "dough" with which to buy
gasoline. To make a long siory short,
the day of the candy beau is past and
that of the youth with the auto is in full
blast. I'lty 'lis, 'lis true.

Tub Attorney General's office has rul-
ed that no license is needed to Kill frogs,
that the process is neither hunting nor
fishing. Now that this important ques-
tion is settled, the country can rest eas-
ier and go on with the frog killing.

Six females after dead man's body.
says a news head. Gosh! but he must
have been some pumkins while he was
living.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Oldham were in

Lexington Sunday.
Mr. Overton Evans, of Cincinnati, is

is here.
Mrs. Whitney Cobb is seriously ill at

her home at Red House.
Mr. Cecil Simms has returned from

Washingion-Le- e University.
Mr. Sam Parks Burnam spent Sunday

wilh Lexington friends.
Messrs. John W. Wagers and R. B.

Terrill spent yesterday iu Frankfort.
Mr. Harris Park spent Sunday and

Monday in Frankfort al a house party.
Mrs. Weil, nee Miss Nellie Chenault,

of Chicago,-i- s the guest ot Mrs. Jesse
Cobb.

Miss Kit Harris returned this week
from Georgia, where she has been leach-
ing.

Lin wood Scrivner, of Winchester, is
visaing the family of Mr. D. A. Mc- -

Cord.
Dr. II. C. Jasper, who has been in Ar-

kansas cn a business trip, relumed to
day.

Miss Catherine Park has returned
from Delaud, Fla., where she spent the
winter.

Mrs. II. B Hanger has returned from
New York and will spend the summer
here.

Mr. F. B. Marksbury and wife, oflLan
casisr, were here Monday, en route to
Louisville.

Prof. D. W. Bridges and little son
have gone to Cadiz lo spend some time
with relatives.

Mrs. W. II. Parke is in Ml. Sterling, a
delegate lo the missionary meeting in
session there.

Mr. John Cabell Chen tuli was in Pa-
nola several days this week on business
for his father.

Miss Lizzie Graddy, who has been the
guest of Mrs. II C. Jasper, has returned
to Lexington.

Mr. Hugh Cassiday returned this week
from the West, where he has spent the
winter teaching.

Mr. S. L. Powell, of Zaring's Mill, is
spending his vacation week al his home
near Rrookstown.

Mr. Row en Zaring spent two days
with his mother, on ins way H.ast from
a Southern business trip.

Miss Mary Barrett Smith has return
ed from Sharpsburg, where she has been
teaching the past term.

Mr. Joseph K. Gwynne, of Scolt coun-
ty, was the guest of his brother. Prof.
VY. E. Gwynne. .

Mr. and Mrs. Al Nance, of Somerset,
spent several days here, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Myers

Miss Annie Bennett Cohen is being
welcomed home, after spending the whi-
ter at school in Virginia.

Miss Mary I). Pickets has returned
from a protracted visit to her brother
Mr. Geo. Pickets, in Illinois.

Joseph Prewitt Chenault came home
Saturday from Virginia, where he has
been attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. June Baxter are receiv-
ing congratulation over a fine boy, who
came to their home last week.

The Young Ladies' Musio Club was
delighi fully entertained by Miss Eliza-
beth Vaught Monday afternoon.

Miss Jessie Norton Crutcher, of Nich-olasville- ,

is expected tonight for a visit
of several days with Miss Sue Cobb.

Miss Russell S'.ouffer has returned
from Randolph-Maco- n College, Va.,
where she has been attending school.

Mrs. Sam Bennett, and Miss Sallie
Bennett, of Lexington, have returned
borne, after a visit to relatives here.

Misses Gertrude Todd and Bertha
Broughtoo, of Speedwell, were among
those who went to Mammoth Cave Mon
day.

Miss Margaret Arnold, of Lancaster.
has been visiting Miss Marie Louise Kel
logg and is now the guest of Miss Elalh
Buchanan.

Mr. Daley Stafford, of California, who
has been attending Slate University.
came over Saturday to spend the sum
mer witn relatives here.
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MENS WEARS
Our Shop has the reputation for QUALITY in MENS

WEAR-S-

Stacy-Ada- ms Shoes; Swell Shed Shoes;
rW.- - L. Douglas Shoes; Stetsons' Felt

Hats; Hopkins' Straw Hats; Manhattan
Shirts ; Wilson Bros. Shirts ; Wilson Bros.
Underwear in many styles, both Union
Suits and two piece, also the B. V. D.
brands. The Jnterwoven hosiery in silk
and lisle that has no equal for wear and
satisfaction. There are no lines on the
market that stand higher than those

mentioned.
Our lines of Neckwear, Collars, Handkerchiefs are full. METS CLOTH-

ING A SPECIALTY. See the $15.00 Suits. Satisfied customers --

are those that buy here.

RICE & ARNOLD, ome price house

Miss Moore, of Harrodsburg. is the
guest of Miss Elizabeth Shackelford,
who entertained with an afternoon tea,
Sunday, in honor at her guests.

Mrs. Charles Weideman, lister and
mother, of Newport, motored over one
day last week and spent several day
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mellinger.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Todd, Mrs. Robert
Maupin, Misses Virginia Potts, Virginia
Hobos and Louise Terrill were among
those who went on the excursion to the
Mammoth Cave.

Miss Mary Sullivan, who spent Sun-
day in Lexington with her brother, Uon.
J. A. Sullivan, told the Climax that that
gentleman is getting along quite as well
as cold be expected.

Miss Olivia L. Baldwin, who has been
in Washington City with her sister, Ms.
Carlo Rriitain, for some time, has re-

turned to her home here, much to the
delight of her many friends.

Miss Elizabeth Walton Vaught enter-
tained the Apollo Club Monday after-
noon. A very attractive program was
rendered which consisted of instrumen-
tal and vocal musio.

Drs. C. K. Marshal and E,R Barnes
will go to Lexington Thursday to attend
the commencement exercises at Trans-
ylvania. Dr. Peter Ainslie, the distin-
guished Baltimore divine, will preach
the commencement sermo n.

Mrs. R. P. McCord, of Red House, en-

tertained Sunday afternoon in honor of
her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Howard, of
Washington. Those present were, Mr.
and Mrs! R. E. Turly, Mr.-an- d Mrs. B.
F. Boggs, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boggs and
Mrs Jos. Chenault.

The reception given at the home of
Prof, and Mrs. Hoskinson by the Juniors
of the Model school for the Seniors on
Monday evening, was perfect in every
detail. The yard was beautifully deco-
rated with lanterns and during the even-
ing several musical numbers were en-

joyed.
The Parents' Association of the Model

School gave a lake parly for the teach-
ers of both the Model and High School,
Friday afternoon." The party went out
in automobiles and buggies furnished by
ihe parents, and a most delightful lunch
was enjoyed. Prof. Stolt and Miss Part-
ridge were on the program for speeches
and Miss Hurst gave two readings, all of
witch were greatly appreciated.

Mr. Menon L. Young, who has made
Sarasota, Fla., his home for the past
four years, is here for a visit to his ma-
ny friends in Madison county Like all
who have lived in Florida and who have
gotten a taste of the delightful climate,
he expects to spend his remaining days
there. The report comes that Mr. Young
has married one of that Slate's prettiest
young women and that may have some
thing to do wilh his love for the "Land
of Sunshine and Flowers."

Cool Spell Oa
The oldest inhabitant does not re-

member a cooler spell for this time of
the year than the present. The mercu-
ry was 53 Sunday morning and while it
has moderated some the weather is still
delightfully cool.

From The Manger To TKe
Cross.

The Alhambra will have a great five-re- el

feature film Saturday night next
milled "From the Manger to the

Cross." which should be seen by every
citizen of Richmond. See advertise-
ment.

The Situation Better.
We are glad to slate that very few

new cases of catarrhal fever or black
tongue have developed and there has
been only one death since our last re
port, making only eight horses in all.
The situation seems to be much improv-
ed and we believe that in a week's time
the disease will have run its course or
been slopped. None of ihe livery stables
have been opened but they will be if

to improve.

YOU GASOLINE
AT ONCE

OIL AND GAS

Richmond Heating;

For Farm
see line. received new

aii 01 macntne

Richmond Heating
Phone 270 Night

NEWS NOTES
George Willis, of Shelbyville, was

sworn in as rlerk of the Helm Census
Committee at Washington.

Chief Engineer Ceo-g- e W. Goethals
says anything that floats can pass
through the Panama Canal when it is
completed.

The Kentucky Press Association visit-
ed Frankfort and Lexington on its way
to Olympian Springs where the annua
meeting will begin today.

Lawrence Reno, Collector of the
Owensboro district, has wired Senator
Bradley not to oppose the confirmation
of Josh Griffith, his successor.

Democrats of Winchester held a pre
ferable lor city offices. I). T.
Matlack securing the nomination for
Mayor over J. A. Hughes, the in
cumbent.

During his preliminary hearing. Wal
ler Fosfer, wanted in Columbus, Miss.,
for safeblowing wa ked out of a Bir
mingham, Ala., courtroom and made bis
escaped.

Emily Wilding Davison, the mi'itan
suffragette who was injured when she
tried to stop King George's horse in the
English Derby, died at the Epsom Hos
pital.

That the Oil and Tobacco Trusts have
not been actually dissolved to meet the
requirements of the anti-tru- st statutes
t the opinion of Attorney General Mc
Reynolds.

An immediate trial of the 19 mine
workers' union officers indicted al
Charleston, W. Va., on charges of viola
ting the Sherman anti-tru- law will be
asked by the Government.

Government experts sstimate the lai- -

wheat crop at 744,KK),0iO bushels, of
which 492.000.000 will be winter wheat
Under favorable conditions the yield
will rtach the record harvest of I'JOl.

Rev. C. A. Briggs, for a leaoh
er in Union Theological Seminary, New
York, died of pneumonia. He was the
principal in the famous heresy trial con
ducted by the Presbyterian Assenrbly
year ago.

A tract of land two miles long an I

mile wide in the Shenandoah Valley.
near Winchester. Va.. has been leased
by the Government as a drill ground on
whioh to try out the proposed new cav-
alry organization plan.

The power of the Slates to fix reason
able intrastate rates on interstate rail-
roads, until such time s Congress shall
choose to regulate these rates,' was up-
held by the Supreme Court of the United
States Court in the Minnesota freight
and passenger-rat- e cases.

That President Wilson and the secret
Democratic parly caucus comes nearest
to exerting "an undue influence" of
anything the Lobby Investigating Com-
mittee will find, was the declaration of
Senator Townsend, Republican who said
that the "lobby statement" that started
the investigation was coercing Sena-
tors.

A table prepared by the Senate Fi-
nance t ommiliee showing comparative
figures based on the Underwood Tariff
Bill and the present law indicate ihe av-
erage ad valorem rate to be 32 09 per
cent, in the proposed law, as against
4:t 64 in the present law.

The Kentucky rate case, which is ex-

pected to be decided todav, will be de-
cided favorably to the State was the
opinion given by Interstate Commerce
Commissioner McChord. who was author
of the Kentucky law, after he read the
Supreme Court decision in the Min-
nesota rate case.

That the lailroads, twenty-tw- o of
which he represents, do not maintain a
lobby in Washingtoa, but presents their
arguments before committees, was the
statement made yesterday by former
Senator Faulkner, of Virginia, before
the Senate Lobby Investigating Com
mittee.

Plumbing Company

Implements
stock, all i m nA At.

Kepairs. uet our prices.

& Plumbing Co.
Phone 658 Qav Building

IF HAVEN'T A
ENGINE SEE US

work too hard on your farm if yon haven't an engine.YOU can make more money, with much lesa labor, by
using an I H C oil and gas engine. Think what it means

to you and your family to have the cream separator, churn,
pump, feed grinder, fanning mill, thresher, woodsaw, grind-- .

stone, washing machine, and many other machines, run by an

I H C ENGINE
Think how ranch mora pleasant, how much more attractive
your farm and home will become when the 1 H C engine does
so much of the hard work.

1 H C gasoline engines are reliable, durable and ran smooth-I-y,

year in and year out We have whatever style and size
engine you want in the I H C line, which includes: Verticaltype 2, 3, 4, 6,25, and e power; horizontal 1 to
power; mounted on skids 1 to power; portable 1 topower; traction 12 to power; sawing, pump-
ing, spraying, hoisting, and grinding outfits, etc Built tooperate on gas, gasoline, kerosene, distillate, or alcohol, Come
in and get a copy of our new catalogue.

&

our lust
use. Corn Planters Drills, Harrows, Cultivators, Plows,
Mowers and Rakes, two car loads nf U7
Presses, Manure Spreaders, Gasoline Engines and Silo Fillers.
tig 5iock Kinas

Day

primary

n

WHAT DO YOUR HANDS TELL?
Do they tell a stcry ot neglect? Red, swollen and rough hands do. House-

hold duties; dusting, sweeping, washing, and the thousand and cne things

that rrake up the da's work, all play havoc with the hands. They must
hav rare ani attention, or the roughness will become permanent and
you'll be ashamed of your
that helps keep the hands
be obtained here from the
the best that's made. You don't have to be an expert to have beautiful
nails, if you own of our MANICTJRK SETS. They are
practical that is their greatest advantage. No dainty, but useless, little

cups, files and other but everything that is needed for a " perfect

manicure all good, strong and made be used. A visit to this store
will remind you of many things that will help keep ycur hards soft, clean
and pretty and your nails in perfect here are a few:

Things for the Hands
"Wearever" Sponges

"Faultless" Sponge Brushes
Stiff Brushes
Rubber Brushes
Finger Cots

Toilet Soaps
Cold Cream
Pumice Stone
Hand Brushes

Richmond Drug Company
nri 1

The Brilliant Stars of June
I!y the end of June. Mars, Venus, Sat-

urn ano Jupiter will be morning stars
but Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
is at all times the "Star" medicine for
coul'Iis, colds, rroup and whooping
cough. A cold in June is as apt to
develop into bronchitis or pneumonia as
at any other time, but not if Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound istaken. It
will surely head oir the cold, and heal
the inflamed membranes. The genuine
in a yellow package. For sale by all
Druggists.

We receive every morning a full line
of green vegetables and would be glad
to supply your wants. Phone 72 & 1.

Covington Thorpe Co. 57-t-f.

I NT LR URBAN 5CHLDULL
-- BKTWKKN-

LEXIN'GTOX and XICIIOLASVILLE
I.KAVS I.EAVK

LKXINUTON Sl( IIOI.A.1VII.I.K

a. m CM0 a. m 0:00
" 7:55 " 7:15
" :io " h:m
" 10:23 " 9:45
" ..11:10 " ll:0i

p. m 12:53 p m 12:15
" 2:10 " 1:110
" 3:25 " 2:15
" 4:W " 4:00
" :00 " 5:15
" 7:20 " 6:40
" 9:10 " &:mM

" 11:00 " lt,:25
CONNECTIONS

AT

NICHOLAS VI LLE
TO AM) FKOM

RICHMOND
Car Lv. Lexington 10:25 a. m., connects

with the L. &. A. for Richmond at
11:11 a.m.

Car Lv. Lexington 4: 10 p. m , connects
wilh the L. Jc A. for Richmond al
5:42 p. m.

Car Lv. Nichnlasville al 8:30 a. m.. con-- .
nectswiih the L. & A. from Rich-
mond 8:i a. m

Car Lv. Nicholasville at 2:45 p. m., con-
nects wilh the L. & An. from Rich
mond 2:33 p. m.

Declared by exhibitors,

lha press, the clergy and

the layman to be "the
most reverent and effec-

tive presentation of the

Bible story ever released

The

TOILET SOAP
Scented or Unscented. 3
bars put up in handy box

25 CENTS

NAIL FILES
ti inches lonjr and pointed,
t'oarse on one side. Fine
on The other Kach 15c

that's

the

Mi
hands on their Protect

them while busy with duties and they re-

main soft, white and
Rubber Gloves are best You wn

wear them while and
for hours a time. The best heavy

stand hard wear and t 25 fi
yet easy on the hands Pff

Instructive Book on Rabber Goods Free lo All
Get a Copy

Wheat Wanted
We wani to buy your wheat and
will give the highest market
price. us before you sell.

furnish sacks.

& Abrams
Near Stock Yards Richmond, Ky

Vote for R. II. Terrill for
to the office of County Court Clerk. He
will appreciate an endorsement of his
present administration. tf

The

IN

own hands. Anything
in condition can
cheapest good, to

one

fittings,
to

condition

Things for the Nails

Rubber Gloves Keep Hands

and White
Eeautiful depend treatment.

household
delicate. "Wearever" House-

hold protection.
washing, sweeping dusting

at quality rubber,
enough. to

you
See

We

Parks

Brushes
Polish

Files
Rouge

Cuticle Scisscrs
Orange Vt'ood Sticks

Manicure Sets
Nail Buffers

Main Street

CHESINUi SHINGLES
F02 SALE

I have several hundred thousand lirst-clas- s

Chestnut Shingles for sale, and
will make shipment promptly on re-

ceipt of order. Write me for prices.

II. II. W8Wi. K.

long Tom

Sales Conducted In Tbls and
Adjoining Counties al

Reasonable Rales
Phone 771 Hlehmond. Ky

i

I

A reverent moving pic-

ture life story of Jesus
of Nazareth, produced
in authentic locations in

Palestine and Egypt.
Better than' The Passion
Play"

Don't You Remember
What Graduation Meant

To You?
Well, its the same now. GRADU ATION

from the school or means
A reliable watch
A dainty ring
A neat umbrella
A pretty locket

and
Spoons, hat'pins, scarl-pin- s

and

LANE'S, Gift Store

GREATEST PICTURE
i Will Be '

Next Saturday, June 14th

From

AT THE

mm
Tbtfr
FIVE REELS

perfect

WOOD,

Chenault
AUCTIONEER

Ever Screened

college

The

Shown

To

HJs Admission Only Adults 20c
CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS 10 CENTS

RICHMOND'S CLASSY SHOW OF QUALITY
AT THE SIGN OF THE FLAMING ARCS -


